FLEX Day Choice Card
LIFE Prep School Grade 2
Students and Families: Enjoy your Flexible Learning Day! Your goal is to choose one activity under each category while you are not at
school today. Please circle each activity that you do. Teachers and specialists will check email during 11am and 12 pm during the
school day to answer questions and provide guidance. Below is your child’s teacher contact information. Your Choice Card activities
will be discussed in class within three days of the Flex Learning Day.

Student’s Name ________________________________________________________________________________________

Literacy
Make as many words as you
can using the letters in:
snowflake

Snuggle up with a book and
list 4 character traits about
one of the characters.
Write a letter to your teacher
telling them about your snow
day. You can email it too!

Make a blanket tent and read
a book inside it.

Use your spelling words to
create a word search. Ask a
family member or friend to
solve it!

Math
Find something to tally.
Then make a bar graph.

How many ways can
you make $1.00 with
pennies, nickels, dimes,
and quarters?

Science/Social Studies
Check the temperature outside in the
morning, afternoon, and evening.

Draw a map of your bedroom and
include a key!

Movement
Dance for 15 minutes
Ex. GoNoodle,
YouTube

Create a comic strip. Include
drawings and speech bubbles.

If it’s safe, go outside
and build a snowman.

If it’s safe to go outside, create
a snow sculpture and share a
picture of it with your teacher.

Practice math facts.

Measure one cup of water. Place it
outside to time how long it takes to
turn from liquid to solid.

Walk the perimeter of a
room and count the
steps. P =_____

Sort objects or skip
count by 2s, 5s, 10s.

Find another place in the world that
has warmer weather than Lakeville
and explain why it is warmer.

Do 15 of each:
- Jumping jacks
- Push-ups
- Sit-ups
- Ski jumps

Write 2 story problems
and show your strategy
to solve them.

Talk with a family member about what
school was like when they were your
age.

Creative Thinking

Choose your own
movement activity!

Play a family favorite game. Ex.
board game, dice, cards

Design and/or make a mobile.

Build a bridge that is strong and
sturdy. How much weight does
it hold? Improve it.

Please reflect upon your Choice Card activities and share one highlight from your Flexible Learning Day.

Contact Information

Maggie Decker

maggie.decker@lifeprepschool.org

Brittany Hughes

brittany.hughes@lifeprepschool.org

